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NATIONAL LIBRARIANS' DAY
SI R JEHANGI R Ghandy Librar y, t he
cent re
of
knowledge
and
infor mat ion, celebrat ed t he Nat ional
Librar ians? Day in remembrance of
129t h bir t h anniver sar y of Dr. S.R.
Ranganat han, t he Fat her of Indian
Librar y Science.
The Sir Jehangir Ghandy Librar y
est ablished in 1949, is one of t he
oldest
st r uct ures
of
XLRI,
Jamshedpur, har bour ing an ext ensive
collect ion
of
lit erat ure
predominant ly
relat ed
to
all
funct ional areas of management and
it s allied subject s. Enabled wit h lat est
t echnology, t he librar y facilit at es
resources useful for t eaching,
lear ning and conduct ing research
work.
In his inaugural speech Dr. Ashis K.
Pani, Dean(Academics) highlight ed
t he cont r ibut ions of a librar y t o an
inst it ut e and under scored t he
impor t ance of adopt ing lat est
t echnology in
t he day- t o- day
funct ioning of t he librar y.
Mr. D.T. Edwin, Head - Librar y,
shared a br ief int roduct or y not e on
t he life of Dr. S.R. Ranganat han and
enumerat ed his cont r ibut ions t o t he
Indian Librar y Syst em.
A fun online quiz was organised by
t he librar y t eam for all facult y and
st aff member s of XLRI. The winner s
of t he quiz received goodies as a
t oken of appreciat ion.

Fr . Paul Fer nandes, S.J., and M r . D.T. Edwi n hand over a t oken of
appr eci at i on t o t he qui z wi nner s

CONGRATULATIONS
M r D.T. Edwi n, HeadLi br ar y, XLRI , Jamshedpur
r eceived t he pr est i gi ous
Global Li br ar i ans'
Awar d. He i s amongst t he
ei ght awar d r eci pi ent s fr om
ei ght di ffer ent count r i es.
The Global Li br ar i ans'
Conclave (vi r t ual) was
or gani sed by AKS Educat i on
Foundat i on.
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EXPGDM HOSTS HR CONCLAVEKRONOS'2021
THE EXECUTI VE PGDM bat ch
of XLRI recent ly organised a
Human Resources vir t ual
conclave, KRONOS?21, on t he
t heme Re- defining t he Role of
Human Resources for t he
Fut ure.
The prevailing COVID- 19
pandemic has re- defined t he
archaic percept ions about
work, workplace and human
resources. The vigorous digit al
int er vent ions,in t he past few
year s, have proffered new
concept s and widened t he
boundar ies of HR pract ices.
The aim of t he conclave was
t o generat e insight s on t he
ever- changing dynamics of t he
sect or by br inging t oget her
leading HR professionals and
academicianst o one plat for m.
The conclave was
inaugurat ed by Dr. Ashis K.
Pani, Dean(Academics),
followed by a welcome address
by Dr. Anit a Sarkar,
Chair per son (HRM Area), XLRI.
The chief guest for t he event ,
Ms. Deepa Narayan, VP

A scr een gr ab of t he vi r t ual conclave

(Employee Success),
Salesforce, delivered her
speech on Ret hinking HRM
Amidst Disr upt ions.
Leading professionals
including Ms. Rajlakshmi Saikia,
Vice President , Global Lear ning
Operat ions, Genpact , Ms. Susan
Mat hew, HR- Head, LinkedIn,
India and Mr. Anish Raj,
Direct or- HR, Sent ieo, were
amongst t he keynot e speaker s
at t he event .
Point ing out t he 8As of

XL-BANDHAN
Fost er i ng i t s commi t ment t o
sust ai nabi li t y and gr eat er good, XLRI
launched a new i ni t i at ive on t he
occasi on of Raksha Bandhan. The XLRI
fr at er ni t y celebr at ed XL- Bandhan, a
pledge t o nur t ur e t r ees, by t yi ng a
Rakhi t o t he t r ees i nsi de t he campus.
Thr ough t hi s i ni t i at ive XLRI
endeavour s t o pr ot ect t he vast for est
r esour ces of Jhar khand and suppor t
t he t r i bal communi t i es whose
liveli hoods ar e t i ed t o for est s.
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leader ship, Ms. Narayan said,
?Ant icipat ion is looking t hrough
t he t elescope as a business
leader, a leader who does not
look t hrough a t elescope can
lead his ship t o hit t he iceberg;
our abilit y at micromanagement is so high t hat we
don?t look at macro
- management of what is
coming ahead. The world going
for ward will require leader s
who can blend courage and
compassion.?
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Throwback Pictures

Alumni Achievements

Radhika Tomar

Mrinal Sinha

RADHIKA TOM AR, XLRI'2006,
joined Kimberly-Clark as the
new CHRO.

M RINAL SINHA, XLRI'2002, joined CARS24 as the
new CHRO.

Richa Dubey
Rich a Du bey, XLRI'1995,
joined Vedanta Steel as the
new VP and CHRO (Iron and
Steel sector).

Amit Jain
Former Quikr HR Head AM IT JAIN,
XLRI'1998, joined GoodWorker as CEO.

V Ananthanarayanan
Darwinbox appointed
Vijaysh an k ar
An an t h an ar ayan an ,
XLRI'2006, as VP and
Global Head of
Transformation.

Ajay Tripathi

Arun Prasad

ReNew Power appointed A JAY
TRIPATHI, XLRI'2001, as CHRO.

ARUN PRASAD, XLRI'
2012, joined Ivy as Head of
Talent Acquisition.
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STUDENTS' CORNER
CREATIVE MINDS OF XL

Creative Minds

UN-BLOCKED

THE SOLDIER'SWIFE

Overcome by proclivit y, As I
walked up t o my pen, Well it 's
t ime t o wr it e somet hing new, I
got a call from my wit hin.

The moonlight br ushed t he silent summer night
She t hought of him rest lessly, st r uggling at t he scar y height .

Despit e all t hat bur ning urge,
The pace was just t oo slow.
Cont rar y t o expect at ions, The
words would just not f low.
The dear t h in my supply of
words, Was a mat t er of concer n.
For my ot her wise loquacious
pen, Had t ur ned so t acit ur n.
Await ing somet hing t o cross my
mind, I wait ed t here so st ill.
Just like Wordswor t h, I wished I
could see t hose daffodils.
"Oh well, Oh well! I can wr it e
about Those mount ains t here
up nor t h." By t he t ime I'd
reached t he foot hills, It was a
plan I'd abor t . If not t he hill
t ops, Then what else could it
be?
"Can I come up wit h some
ideas? Well! Let 's see." One aft er
one, one aft er one, They came
and st ayed and gone. But none
of t hem were good enough, For
me t o play along.
Lying on my couch, As I
sprawled in gaucher ie. What I
felt t hen was t he highest for m,
Of a wr it er 's miser y. The
blankness it pushed me int o, I
could not but admire.
Wit h my sheet t here lying plain
and whit e, I called it cease fire.
Just when I t hought I'd
succumb, To my wr it er 's block.
That 's when I got t o know, What
I would wr it e about .
Rishikesh Promod Nair
PGD- BM (Delhi)2021

Looking up sadly wit h her eyes in t ear s,
She prayed for him,"O my gallant soldier ".
?The war cont inues...?f lashed t he headlines,
A seamy t ale of t or t ure of gunshot s and landmines,
A t er r ible knock, t he dreaded t elegram,
A life shat t ered, a childhood or phaned.
Rich t r ibut es, many consolat ions,
?O my brave hero!!?exclaimed t he nat ion.
But her eyes vacant , her prayer s fut ile,
Her hopes cr ushed, her dreams wilt ed.
Wrapped in t r icolour, his coffin ar r ived.
Her world collapsed, but our count r y sur vived.
A big salut e t o t he hero, O you war r ior ?s wife,
But a bigger one t o you, cos?you st ill car r y on wit h life.
Shashwat Soumya Dash
PGD- BM (Delhi)2021

FEARLESS(S)HE
The poem is inspired by Rabindranath Tagore's literary gem, Where
The Mind is Without Fear. The poem is an awakening call to myself
to live a life of courage, values and dignity.
?Where t he mind is wit hout fear and t he head is held high,
The world may applaud or laugh, st ay or pass by;
What mat t er s is inner beaut y and et er nal knowledge,
Where t he jingle of achievement is t he only mot ivat ing
pledge;
Mount ains, st or ms and t hor ns are all excuses,
The challenge is t o t ake a st r ide- no denial, no refuses;
Where per spir ing effor t s will br ing f lood t o drought ,
The wat er of det er minat ion will it self save you from life?s
clout ;
Always will succeed she wit h dignit y and courage,
Almight y He has declared her success on a Holy page;
Where each bur n makes t he raging hear t bet t er,
Her whose mind is wit hout fear will act now, and no lat er.?
Aarha Shah
PGD- BM (Delhi)2021
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